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Excursus on Fitness - Josef Dabernig
V:lsit*rs t* Kx*ursus *n Fitn*ss at tlae Austri*n &€rnsea:ax:
*f"App3i*d Arts {MAK} is: Yi*nna wi3? be **a:fr*nt** ?:y
'a4aat artist an* €lmmakcr J*sef *at:*rnig is *a?ling a
'sp*rt p!nak*t}:*k, a ga??ery *f gymraasti*s * by J* Crzi,r#,

Thelargerecbangular exhibitionspacewillbe di-
videdintofive zones andfumishedwith exercise
equipment such asweig[rts, suerching mats and
fitressballs to create an atnosphere reminiscent
of a modem g,'rn. At the heart ofthe installation
willbe Daberniglslatestfilm, also calleda(cursus
onfitness (zOtO) [sic], al2-minute
oftherole of exercise in ourpostrnodem society.

Dabernig, an internationally recognised
avant-garde filmmaker - his short Hotel Roc-
calba (zooe) was screened at last year's BFI
London Film Festival - began his career as a
visual artist working mainlywith scu$ture.
Although trained in figurative sculpture he
made work that took its inspiration from
mathematics and architecture. He describes
the sculptures from that period ofhis career
as 'very structural' and stresses the hermetic
nature ofhis output: 'I tried to avoid any sub-
jective connotations'.

But then in 1994, Dabernig came to film-
making'more orless by coincidence' andfound
himself lured by the narrative potential of the

Permanente AuBenin-
stallation MAK-Fassade

Stadioneingang mit
Fiat Panda,2OOl

Josef Dabernig Portrait

medium. The films he has made since ther
although not narrative in the sense ofbeilg
plot-driven, present characters whose lir e:
are lived outside the confines ofthe work anc
suggest stories the viewer is invited to consids.
but not necessarily understand.

Excursus on Fitness, the new film at th=
centre of the MAK show, like the majoriq c,-
Dabernig's movies, stars the artist himsei
friends and members ofhis family. These film-
which often address issues close to Dabernig -.
own life, appear totally divorced from n-ha:
MAKcurator BdrbelVischer calls the'reduce.
aesthetiC ofhis sculpturalwor\butthe arii-d ;
quickto point outthe evolution ofhis practic:-

'FiIteen years of research in formal concer-
tration - ofcompetingin averystructural sen-*

- this is included in mymovies. In general I sta::
with the space and develop the story with t1t
space as with athree-dimensional structure
Every shot is written dorm in advance so dn;
movie isnt something that just happens: I'r
not approaching it like a flAneur. It's narratir=.
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but still connected agreat dealwith structure.,
This newfilm, which Dabernigwas mak_

ing final cuts to at the time of our interview.
is set in a sports centre and features six actors
carrying out basic exercises. The characters
however appear hot very engaged, in what they
are doing. They are at odds with the pristinl
paraphernalia ofmodern fitness culture in the
gallery, including the flat screen monitor on
which the film is being shown, which evokes
the banks of MTV-blaring screens found in
twenty-fi rst century gyrns.

The point Dabernig is making with this
installation concerns the way in which snort
a.nd-exercise now no longer perform merely
the functional salutary and social roles they
have played for generations, but have been co_
opted as lifestyle signifiers, ,mirror[s] 

of our
freeeconomy'.

Excursus on Fitness is a silent film, but
an external soundtrack will be created by the
meeting ofsound from two sources at opposite
ends ofthe galleryspace. Theflrst,which greets
visitors as theyenterthe installation, is the chill_
out style music ofAustrian symphonic com_
poser Gandalf. The second is the soundtrack
to Parking (zOOB) - anotherfilm of Dabernig,s
that's being screened at the far end ofthe space
-which comprises the engine noise ofastaiion_
arycar. These are soundsthatare absolutelvnot
right for each other, the artist explains.'l try
to work with dialectics, ambiguities, to subvert
these fancy, neo-.liberal connotations of fitness,
to breakitdown on an ironiclevel,.

The final aspect ofthe installation is a
series ofphotographs from Dabernig,s archive
thatpresents a mundane and unpolishedworld
of fltness very much at odds with that pressed
upon us by postmodern celebrity culture. ,I

made a selection oft+ photographs connected
to sports and the motifs do not relate to our
fcontemporary] cultural standard of fitness.
Sport was degenerating from a former social
function towards pure physical and economic
representation', he says.

Dabernig is veryclearin his thinking about
the role that fitness plays in our society.s repre_
sentation ofitself, buthe in nowaywishestobe
didactic in his exploration ofthese issues. ,I do
not want to explain to anybody how he should
take this installation. It should somehow be
clearbutin general I thinkan artpiece should
create something in your head and not give you
ananswer.'l

Excursus on Fitness is at MAK Gallerv.
Vienna, from f Aprilto tz September- 
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lmages from Denise Grunstein:
shows "Head Hunter" 2OO9,
and "Tied" 2OO9

DENISE GRUNSTEIN

Weli known for
her edi tor ia l  and
advert is ing images,
Denise Grunstein is
also an accompl ished
photographic art ist
ano nas recen|y begun
workrng with f i im.
Central  to th is show of
around 40 painter ly and
surreal ist  phorograph5 i5
a new video project ion,
Al l  Ftesh is Grass (2OO9).
The f i lm, accompanied
by a soundtrack by the
American composer,
Morton Feldman, a
contemporary of John
Cage, br ings Grunstein,s
'poet ic,  dreamlrke,
myster |ous sty le ' to
Ir fe.  This is the Swedish
art ist 's f i rst major
exhibi t ion in Finland,
hopeful ly not her last . .

Denise Grt instein wi l l  be
at Kiasma, Hels inki ,  f rom
30 Apri l  to 1 August.
www.kiasma.f i
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JULIAN ROSEFELDT KEREN CYTTER
This show ceiebrates
the Ber l in-based video
and +irm.anist  s Win^ing
of the 'Vattenfal l
Contemporary 2aK',
a new version of  the
'Vattenfal l  Kunstpreis
Energie ' ,  which has
been running since' l992. Rosefeldt 's lavishl
produced f j lms, such
as his cel lu lo id col lage
GIobal  Soap (2OOt),
are.created fol lowing
In-depth analysis of
mundane televis ion
footage, both theatr ical
and documentary.  The
nuge scale of Rosefeidt,s
work ts stagger ing and
guarantees this to be a
truly impressive show
for both professional
and amateur spectators.

Jul ian Rosefeldt  is  at
Ber l in ische Galer ie,
Ber l in,  f rom i  May
to 18 October. www.
ber l in ischegaler ie.de

ln her f irst ever solo
show in Sweden lsrael i
vloeo arttst Keren Cytter
wi l l  be present ing 1O
fi lms made between
2OO5 and 2OO9, as wel l
as drawings relatrng to
these f i lms and a new
set of  drawings that she
ls exhibi t ing for  the f i rst
t ims. tha show's curaror
N4agnus af Petersens,
describes Cytter 's f i lms
as'mult i layered, wi th
internal references to
themselves and their
form'. He bel ieves that
although these works are
'often set in a paradox
and complex way',
they remain accessible
oecause the topics they
deal with - love, jealousy
and death -  are fami l iar
and easy for viewers to
identi fy with.

Keren Cytter is at
Moderna Museet,
Stockholm, from g May
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